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VALUAB LATE REAL ESTATE AND BUILDING NEWSBRIEF ITEMS OF TUESDAY'S LATE NEWS
Today's Happenings with the Builders, Architects, Contractors andShort Stories-- of World Happenings i Not Received In Time for

' Yesterday's Issue of The Journal.

till next Wednesday, tbe Stetson's reg-

ular sailing date. Tbe switch was ne-

cessitated by tb development of fur
ther repairs needed on the Wandand
the decision of the St. Helens Ship-
building company that she would not
be ready till Saturday night.

Through passenger service to In-

terior points in Alaska by the steam-
ers of the White Pass & Yukon rail-
way, the first steamer of whose service

Broke

The LoAdon Guarantee & Accident
company nas xiiea at Ban Francisco an
answer to the suit of ti widow of
Joseph D. Van Baalen. alleging the
insured gave false answers when he 1

tu- - ,. rt tsAfto Van
Baalan was shot and killed by Miss 1

Leah Alexander. - i

Th first hont nf th imsoii has nav- -

igated Lake Lebarge, reaching Dawson
City on the Yukon. Forty-fiv- e passen- -
gers and 60 tons of freight were de- -

livered. Full navigation on the Yukon
wijl be possible In 10 days.

The Pullman company has been
granted by the California railroad com- -
mission an additional hearing in which
it will reply to charges. It is denied
porters are compelled to resort to re- -
ceivin? tin

Henry Klopp, believed to be insane,
ra eipi mt:.. uto iiue w iue

" " , ",s TChaiilff IMexico to fight.
ana it was lu?a me ririe jsaopp car- -
wcvx on uuwaucu, ""'""i I

i.. repon. I

Class A directors for tbe federal re- -
serve Dank at Ban trrancisco were nom- - i

mated as ioiiows: cnaries tv. iiicin
tosh, James K. Lynch and Alden An
derson.

An indictment charging the South-
ern Pacific company with violating the

must be published and placed in the
hand rf IntM-atat- commerce com- -
mlssioners was returned at Los An-
geles, Cal., by the federal grand Jury.
There were 10 counts.

Mrs. S. Mendis, 65, a pioneer of Sac-
ramento, was killed by a 10 foot fall
from her own back porch. A clothes-- .
line upon which she was hanging
clothes gave way and she fell, break-
ing her neck.

N. A. Richardson of San Francisco
announced himself a candidate for the
Socialist nomination for governor.

Although they had been separated J

for three years, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis C.
Currier Joined hands to kidnap their
own little son, who had been adopted
by Mrs. Mary Thomas of Los Angeles
Currier and wife were taken into cus- -
tody. I

Convicted at San Francisco last
week of the murder of his wife, Luba,
Victor Rusnak, a Russian, touay was
sentenced to life imprisonment by Su- -
perior Judge Cabanlss.

Foreign.
The Japanese cruisers Asama and

Adzuma sailed from Honolulu lor Los
Angeles, Cal.

Prince William, the new ruler of
Albania, Is facing a serious revolt,
Essad Pasha, governor, resigned. He
has more than booo toiiowers, ana
started the revolt Dy nring tne nrst
shot himself.

The pope received in audience Car- -
dinal Gibbons, says a report from
Rome.

Sydney Drew, publisher of the Suf- -
ragette, tne newspaper representing
ine militants or xonaon, was comnm- -

tea ior trial on me auugc ul iuuuag
iu nut laemueis ui ui r uujcu a ouvjn
and Political union.

An official of the postoffice at Lon- -
don testified that 237 letter boxes had
Kn i.m.r with omi Anna latter a-
damaged by suffragettes.

10 a. m. Steamer Klamath, from Portland,
snanenai. air Lrerman steamer nam- -

bia. from Hamburg, for Portland, struck rock;
uauiy uamageo; win Uiscuarge iur rejr.

New York. May 18. ArrlTed Steamer Santa
Cecilia, from Portland.

Astoria. May 18. ArrlTed at 5:30 and left
up at 6:30 p. m. Steamer Johan Poulsen,
rrom San Francisco, sailed at 0:30 p. m.
Schooner Mathew Turner, for Callao. Ar- -
rlred at 10:30 p. m. and left up at midnight

steamer Carlos, from San ranctsco.
San t ,i ii.. in . ( a.a.

Nthulem, from Columbia river,
San Diego. May 18. Sailed Steamer

Yucatan, for Portland.
Calluo. May 15. Sailed Norwegian bark

Alcides, for Portland.
Ban irancisco. May 18. Arrived at noon
W.nnn.AV ? . . .... U.n I ... . I ...occauJir, ucaici, num oau &cutv.

, . ., .. ., . . . ..v i. i r .1 . f i i l....l.l...mi l u iii;nii, t i i .t ij , .u, ii i v. wuuiuuu V

tne mouth of tne river at a. m., smooth;
wind southeast l mile; weather, clear.

Tides at Astoria Thursday.
High water 10:57 a. m., 6.4 feet: 10:41 p

m., 8.o feet. Low water 5:08 a. m.. 0.9
feet; 4:01 p. m, 2.8 feet.

J. C. Pettyjohn Dead.
Salem, Or., May 20. J. C. Pettyjohn,

well knoWn hop buyer and member of
tne rirm of T. A, Llvesley & Co., died
at his home here last night as a result
of gradually failing health. He was
35 years old and leaves a widow and
two daughters, aged 6 and 8 years,
The funeral will be held Friday, al- -
tnough detinite arrangements have not
Deen completed yet. Mr. Pettyjohn
had spent most of his life in Salem.

LE CARGO

ROYAL MAIL Llie
TO LEAVE PORTLAND

Radnorshire Scheduled to
Sair Tomorrow Evening for
Orient and Europe,

NEXT LINER DUE MAY 28

Sea of Xutnven, Vorw at Victoria,
C, Will Be Here Vest Week to

Load Oregon Products.

Eighty per cent of the cargo of the
British steamer Radnorshire of the
Royal Mall Steam Packet line, which Is
to nail from here tomorrow evening di-
rect for the orient, was loaded at Port-
land, accordtng to the clearance papers
filed b'y Captain C. Wtllats of the
steamer. The Radnorshire is the sec-
ond of the Royal Mall Steam Packet
line steamers to sail direct from here
for the orient, and from the volume of
business which the company is carry-
ing from this port indications are that
they will continue making this port
their north Pacific terminal.

The schedule of the Royal Mall up
till the sailing of the British steamer
Olenroy last week called for the steam-.er- a

to double back from Portland to
Puget sound to complete cargo taking.
So steadily has the business here de-
veloped, however, that with four fifths
of the cargo coming from this port
this schedule has been abandoned and
the steamers discharge and load what
cargo there may be on Puget sound for
them first. Victoria, Vancouver, Ta
coma and Seattle clocks are visited and
about one week taken in all on Puget
sound. About the same tln.e Is taken
.to discharge and load the Portland of
ferlngs. The British steamer Den of
Ruthven of the name line arrived at
Victoria yesterday, and will be here
May 28 to luad another big cargo of
European and oriental bound freight.

In the cargo of the Radnorshire,
which leaves tomorrow evening, are
87.540 bushels of barley, valued at

. $22,400, for London; 36.606 bushels of
barley, valued at $22,000, for Antwerp;

.10.000 bushels of wheat, valued at
$9000, for Mojl; i6,66 bushels, of

' wheat, valued st $5,000, for Kobe;
1160 barrels of flour, valued at $4600,
for Yokohama; BOO barrels of flour,
valued at $2000 for Hongkong; 1,272,-60- 0

feet of lumber for Manila, Shang-
hai, Yokohama, Hongkong, Kobe and
Moll, the value "f which Is $11,745, and
one ton of furniture for London, val-
ued at $150f.

The total value of the Portland cargo
Is $82,445, while from the four com-
bined Puget sound ports the total
cargo amounts to a trifle under $15,000.
Freight value to the Royal Mall la
largely In Portland's favor, too, for tin,
weight of the Puget sound cargoes
combined totals only 750 tons, while
the Radnorshire carries 8000 tons from
here. Included in the Puget sound
freights are 663 tons of government
hay for Manila.

STEAMER STRIKES ON ROCK

Sambia Forced to Put Rack to
Hongkong for Repairs.

Striking 'a rock off Shado island,
situated near the entrance of Hong-
kong harbor, the German steamer Sam-
bia of the Hamburg-America- n line,
bound for Portland, was forced to put
back into Hongkong with her forward
hold full of water. She is commanded
by Captain Vlctmeyer and had consid-eragl- e

cargo for this port aboard. The
extent of her damage is not known here
but dispatches received state that her
hold la full of water and that she will
have to be docked to ascertain the ex-
tent of the damage.

The Sambia is the second of ' the
Hamburg - American liners to go
aground in the orient in the past two
months. The Saxonla ran ashore at
Tstngtau and her bottom was dented
to such an extent that her cargo had
to be taken out and was brought here
on the German steamer Sudmark last
week. She has since been repaired and
is due here July 2?.

The Sambia was due here June 30.
The German steamer Hoerde, also of
the Hamburg-America- n line, is due
June 2 and will sail June 7 according
to the present plan of Fritz Kirchhoff.
She has 2000 tons of Portland cargo
and will load 6000 tons outward.

CHANGE IN SAILING DATES

Announcement Made by Portland
Steamship Company.

An eleventh hour switch has been
made In the plans of the Portland
Steamship company and the steamer
J. B. Stetson, Captain F. L. Herriman,
will sail from here Friday night for
Alaska and the steamer Thomas L,
Wand, Captain-A- . C. Jansen. now in
the Oregon drydock, will be held over

Eastern. l
jS. Howell Parr, a social leader of

Baltimore, rolled three miles on an
election bet. He finished in good con
dition, tile trip requiring IS hours.

W. C. Walters of Opelousas, La.,
was sentenced to life imprisonment
for kidnaping Robert Dunbar. He has
given notice of an appeal.

Rev. H. C. Breese, pastor of the
Epworth Methodist church of Barts-vill- e,

Okla., sold the church building
because the board had failed to pay
him back salary amounting to $40.

uear riot was caused by a crowd
when workmen appeared to move the
structure.

Colonel William Shunk, commander
yie central department of the

United- - States army at Chicago, left
for the Philippines. He will be suc-
ceeded by Colonel Henry A. Greene,
from the Panama canal zone.

A young couple who are oelleved to
have been engaged to be married wore
drowned in the Chicago drainage canal
when their canoe upset The wedding
license in the name of Gelle Stewart
and Gordon H. Higgins, was found.

The federal grand jury at Ies
Moloa began investigation into the
Master Plumbers' association, an al-
leged trust. One hundred witnesses
will testify and the inquiry will be
nation wide in scope.

Executive.
Secretary of War Garrison was sa-

luted by Matty Roberts, aged Bix, of
Brooklyn. The boy offered his serv-ive- s

as a boy scout in case his help
was needed in Mexico. The salute was
returned with thanks.

"General" Coxey and his small band
of followers reached Washington. Thearmy was only a remnant of what it
was when it started from the east.
Coxey asked permission to speak from
the capitol steps.

Representative La Follette Intro-
duced a bill authorizing the appropria-
tion of $200,000 for the construction
of a wagon road across the Colville
Indian reservation, the plan being to
also enlist the aid of the county com-
missioners concerned.

The house has begun in earnest the
consideration of the administration
anti trust program. A Republican
member accuses the majority of doing
ousiness under executive order.

Leaders of the Democrats in thesenate will seek a vote on the Pan-
ama canal bill and amendment on
May 27.

Pacific Coast.
Frank A. Smalley, an attorney of Ta-com- a,

was sentenced to from one to 15years after he had pleaded guilty togrand larceny from the estate of Mrs.
Ida M. Rose.

Fire blight is causing great annoy-
ance and concern to fruit men in thelower Yakima valley, and appeals forhelp in fighting the disease have been
issued. Department of agriculture has
been asked to aid.

Scandnavlans in Washington state
have filed articles of incorporation of
the Washington Scandinavian State-
wide Prohibition league in opposition
to the fight in favor of liquor being
waged by the Germans of the state.

Narajo, Am. atr Prescott1'uttuiso, Am. atr Albera 3
SfDta Clara. Am. str X. W. Steel Co
Hoanoke. Am. atr Columbia No. i
Azoraasou Mara, Jap. atr North BankWillamette, Am. atr St. Helens
Northland, Am. str CouehSrgiMw, Am. atr AstoriaPiusy, sua sen Albera No. 3
Tillamook, gag ach Albera No. 3
Sue H. Elmore, Am. atr Albera No. 3
uaisy ituuam,- - Am. atr St. Helena
Multnomah, Am. atr St. Helena
Maverick. Am. tr . .WillbridKe
J. B. Btetsoo. Am. str .Bound up
Geo. W. lenwick, Am. str Bound udJul, an 1'ouken. Am. Btr ...inm-- h

Carlos. Am. str Oak St
in. Route to ImH Oram.

Sailed from
. . .Hamburg"v, Li,t7'

Sf.hT." .if "hi" . . .Newoastl
Br. ship Valparaiso

uuiuvn,
l " .. II.. . . . uer.. ft,...ui V . . III. Hants Kosalla. i ..
Helwlg vinnen, Ger. sh Hamburg
Kirkcudbrightshire, Br. sh Newcastle
Nordhav, Nor. sh Santa Rosalia
Notre Dame Br. bk Antwero
Cambrian Princess, Nor. str Port Nolloch
Maroaa, Nor. an Melbourne
Kurt. Ger. bk... Santa Pcsalla
Dolbek, Ger. bk Santa afosalla
Versailles, Ft. bk.... Antwerp
Jaiuville, Fr. bk Antwerp
Coruil Barb, Fr. bk.... .Antwerp
Klnrons-shir- Br. sb. Honolulu
KLtauga, Belg. bk ... Santa UoeaUa
Uilvebunk, Br. ah Callao
Hitrieite, Uer. bk... Newcastle
Lbek, Ger. bk Santa Uosalia'.Hafrsrjord, Nor. bk... .Port Philip Head
opartou. Nor. bk Callao
Waudsbek, Ger. bk . .Santa Kosulla

irtur b" " West Coast
Newcastia' " "r' .." "L" ..Newcastle. Aus.

Saxon Monarch, Lr. str..
MisosUanaoua a Kouts.

Alesia, Ger, s . .Hamburg
Audulusia, Ger. as . .Hamburg
Caruai vouahue. Br. str . . .Autwerp
Deu of Uulbven, Br. w . . . Autwerp
Glenlochy, Br. as . . - Antwerp
Hoerde, Ger. ss . .Hamburg
Monmouthshire. Br. str . . .Antwerp
Notal, Duu. as . . . Autwery
Pierre Autolue, Fr. bk . . .Antwerp
Uaduorsiib'e, Br. sa . . .Autwern
Ulver Forth, Br. ss . . .Antwerp
Santa Cataliua. Am. ss .New York
Santa Clara, Am. ss . . . .Seattle
ZT.T..Sambia, Ger. as.. . . Hamburg
S""J . .Hamburg

; "'"'M . .Hamburg
?,nV""V H"u- - 'JJ . . . Aiitwery
lUverpervie. ar. s. Antwerp

r.i I.. . U- - -- . . . . Autwerp
Ori&Uino. Br. str Antwerp

u Route te Load Lumber,
Name ed from
Alcides, Nor. bk Callao
Salem. Am. sch Newcastle. N. S. W.
Lompac. Br. Amxtcrdam
Kcclesia. Br. ss Honoiuiu
yueeu Muud. Br. sa . . .San r'raucUco
buaiblorne. br. ss San Ulrgo
Alveuu. Am. sch uaetal
Strathgany. Br. str ..San "raucic
tStrstbdan, Br. str . .Saa rraucisco
Clan MacLead. Br. str..... Uuaymas
yueen Margaret. Br. str... ..Sau Ki"auclsco
Uyndford. Br. ss . . .Sau K"-i- i Mcisco
Mable xGsle, Am. bk Auk land
Iuvergarry. Br. bk .Honolulu
C lan MncLoad. Br. str MoJI
r ram lev, Br. str Antwerp
St. Theodore, Br. str Staansuul
Queen Margaret, Br. str . . .San Francisco

Sefton. Br. str .Magdaleua Bay
btrathfillou. Br. str Victoria
Bessie Dollar, Br. str ..Sau Krunciscu

(Mm. H. Smith. Am. tcb... Calluo
t imlierhorne, ttuss, sh Cullao
Strathek. Br. r.tr Callao

dwelling. Preseott. between Qlenu and Thirty--
mira; builder, same; 1SW.

3. J. Wojewk, erect on nd en half story
trams dweUiug, Long view, between Maaoa and
BKiumore; builder. W. A. Bean; iioou.

Mrs. Margaret Cbrlatiaa, erect em story "

frame chicken house. Delaware, brtween Arg-
il e and Boulrvardj builder. Cbrls . Nelson i $5u.

H. D. Wtckerd re air on story frama
dwelling, Kast Tnenty-alxt- h ttwtr'Nortb.

erweea Sumner and Kurnf son; butlovr, ssutr;
$250. .r

Ura. Kosclolek. repair one story frama
dwalllng. Minnesota, between Freuwat aiul
tmech; builder. A. Anderson; 15t).

1. L. Miller, nract ousi story trn n shack t
Seventy. fonnh aud SUty --fifth aveunes; build- - ;

same; $100.
Mr. N elder melr. renalr twa tturr IrUmm -

dwelling, Kust Eleventh, between Broadway
and Schuyler; builder. A. K. Koper; 1K).

Alice is. Camnbell. erect foundation for
tulldlns. Northruo. betweeu Twentv-flfl- h aud
Twenty sixth; builder, F. A. Carlson; VIM.

9. K. Rluebart. erect one store frame gar
age, Eaat Seventeenth, betweeu Going aud
I'rescott; builder, aame; too.

Northwestern National Rauk. erert IS tor
flrepreof steel frame offke bulldtug. Morri-
son, betweeu Slith and Broadway; builder.
Dinwiddle Conetrnctlon Co.; ASSO.

Ladd Estate Co.. repair two story frame
dwelling. Clay, between Tenth and klteveutb;

9. H. Brandee: $150.
E. S. Bettemlller. repair frame shed. Ne--

halem. between filxteeuth and He ventsenta 1

builder, same; $50. '
N. V. Murray, repair two atory frame dwel-

ling, Williams, between Clackamas and Hal
sey; builder. W. O. Urenwsldt; $.J . r . Lovelace, repair frame dwelling, Base
Ninth, between Holland and Madrooa; build- -

C. B. Nye; $400. .
F. T. Urtffeth. repair frame biUldlng, S70

EUlott avenue; bulkier. Thomas Vlgars; $250.
II. B. Rice, repair one story frame garage.

East Fifteenth, between Knott and Staaloo;
builder, same; $100.

Home of tbe Aged, repair four story frsiue
building. Thirtieth. Thirty-secon- Behaont
snd Stark atreeta; builder, i. V. Van Kverd;
$100.

Cohen Brothers, repair all alore fireproof
reinforced concrete office bnlldlnrr aortheaat
corner Third and Yamhill; builder, Latka
Manufacturing Co.; $50.

Alphouse La Resn, repair one and one half
story frame dwelling. Cleveland, between Hr.
nnt and Moritan; builder. V. B. Itorala; (450.

YOU NEVES
TIRE OF

OJTICURrY
SOAP

Because of its refreshing fra-

grance, absolute purity and
delicate emollient skin-purifyi- ng

properties derived from
Cuticura Ointment.

Samples Free by Mail
Cuticura Soap and Otatmeot sold throughout the

raid. Liberal sample of aeeb mailed free, wttn
book. Address "CuUeurm." Dept. I2U, SeMoa.

Insuring
Good Digestion

Importance of PrTatisf Too 7r.
mentatlou la Stomaclt.

Good digestion usually means foodhealth, go long aa the stomach does
Its work properly disease can find no
lodgment in the human system; theliver, kidneys and intestines will per-
form their work perfecty and remain
In perfect health; bnt permit any thin
to Interfere with the proper digestion
of food, an unending train ot trou-
bles is set In motion. About the only
thing; that will upset the stomach and
Interfere with digestion is an exc ens
of acid, usually caused by food fer-
mentation. Food fermentation is due
to chemical action In the food itself.
This fermentation causes the forma-
tion of gas, or wind, as well aa acid,
resulting; in the unnatural distention
of the stomach and the burning by theacid of the delicate lining of the
stomach. ,

Medicine and tonics cannot relieve
this condition they usually make It
worse. The fermentation and aeld are
to blam and these must be overcome
and prevented by taking after meals
a teaspoonful of blsurated mesne la
in a little hot or cold water. Physi-
cians recommend blsurated magnesia
cBiisuy pccbuhv it siops ana pre-
vents fermentation of food and neu-
tralizes the acid Instantly, making: It
bland and harmless, without Irritating
the stomach In any wsy. Get a little
blsurated magnesia from your drug- -
?lst end try it the next time your

ferments and upsets your stom
ach. Not liow quickly the acta Is neu
tralized and now soon you forget thatyou have such a thing as a stomach.

AOV.

DANDRUFFY HEADS

BECOME HAIRLESS

Scalp Dries-- Chokes out the
H&ir and Prevents Its Growth

If you want plenty of thick, beauti
ful, glossy, silky hair, do by all means
get rid of dandruff, for It will starve)
your hair and ruin it If you don't.

It doesn't do much good to trjr'td
brush or wash It out. The only sura
way to get rid of dandruff is to dis-
solve it, then you-- destroy it entirely.
To do this, get about four ounces of
ordinary liquid arvon; apply It tt
night when retiring; use enough to
moisten the scalp and rub It In gently
with the finger tips. - -

By morning, most if not all, of your
dandruff will be gone, and three or
four more applications will completely
dissolve and entirely destroy,: every

'single sign and trace of it.
ryou will find, too, that all itching

and digging of the scalp will stop, and
your hair will be silky, fluTfy. - lus- -'

trous, soft and look and feel a hundred
times better. Tou can get liquid arvon
at any drug store. It Is inexpensive
and four ounces Is all you will need,
no matter how much dandruff you
have. This simple remedy never falls.

Booths Finished!
Plaaa Made fey Srorth Portland Com-

mercial Club and Women's Ahxil-liar- y;

Penny Fund Vow Totals $110.
At last niarht'a mMtlnv nf tH rn. to

eral commUtee of tne North Portland 5.
Commercial club and its women's and

turSe ui me rose mow ,

io oe neia m Peninsula park June 9
and 10, the detailed arrangements for
th exhibit booths were made. Funds
received from penny contribution boxes

turned in rrom various pemn- -
8U1 districts totaled $110.

Tne committee will meet at 2 o'clock M.
""iu"af7 "f IT0"? lne .nome ?r lot
"j - ilDO atgni street to
" tn6 Program of events. The

P"ntedt Program may be combined with is
catallue of ro8e8 roKw,nT? ha

park prepared by Su- -

on th rmontno-- wn m
b(l glven by giHs. gymnasiunr
classes of Peninsula.

park recreation
center. The municipal band will nlay. on
In the evenlng- - a cnorus of 100 voices
under the direction of Rev. D. V.
Poling will give an outdoor concert
On the night of June 10 an outdoor
band concert will be given.

Prison Hogs Prosper. if
Salem, Or., May 20. Some of the

state institutional farms excel in rais-
ing chickens, others with their dairy
"'""' "" .1"coming to the front in hog industry
in a manner that is arousing the pride
of members of the state board of con a
trol. This Industry 1b proving a money
maker.

Beer for All
VxrmrrrnAxr X7J11 1W,1,.wy " VJVJVJ"

ing Their Own Beer at
Home.

Cincinnati, Ohio. May 24. 191. Back be
to the old days. Beer as was brewed
at home bv our forefathers will n.-- w

again be brewed as of old. A well
known brewmaster of t.ils city has
discovered a new way in supplying
beer to everyone- - in concentrated form
SO that bv thfl nririltlnn nf i ..- - arA
a little sugar anyone can mw make
their own beer at. home at a cost of
less than one cent a glass Brew
master Shuh, who is considered an ex- -
pert in his line both here and abroad
has been working on this new process
for many years and right now he an- -
nounces the completion o'f his In
vention. He has concentrated Barley
Malt, Hops and the otner Ingredient at
used In making beer so that anvon
can now have a Dure, snarklins-
ing glass of beer in their own homA
whenever they want It. TT1 ono.!.trated beer is put up in such a con- -
aensea and compact form that it can at
d6 aeuvered to the doorstep by Parcel

si anywnere In the enun'trv On o.v
Icount of the Prohibition ,hih
has swept ovr th
and national drink jas been takenaway irom over ,o per cent of thepeople. This home-mari- o u.
itta--e me piace or Drewerv beer In thm:.
sands of homes in the country n,-i-r

uiy on account or ito rv.oor.r.A.c i
convenience, but Its DUritv henlfhf,.- -

i n- - nnj .tirt)ir i. '
t. 1

-- ."".ciiuk uuauues. ineuuusewire will soon see its"uvaniages and great savins' Nn v,,.
needs now to be without it rtnllv clo,a

I

iaotnrJ for iV? T6 the farm- -

"

t:,e
lne ortlce, the woods, streams" uiuuiuains. JSJasily and auicklvI n 1 1 .

V A- - ? 611,111 of 23 Sycamore StCincinnati, Ohio, stntse that k
I k i , ; . "c

7 a' lu,1"sn anyone who send)
I nlm tneir name and address, full in.'""l"u'" ana also his fr hnnn.iI "I" I . I' . L

I HO OCCreiS OT M air n.I it . . o eer a!
I rruiiiB (Adv.)

Does Tango
Reduce Flesh? i

'
Ta f"J5 ? ,tne "2od- - '

V it-ii- iu neep resn i

down, but thev also nri tr. a
extra strain upon the vital orirans p- -
pecially the heart, and so may damage 'fhe health more than assist it. Besidesmany people do not dance, some people
do not believe in dancing, and few
People can afford the time to dance '

enougn to really accomplish much re- -
I auction. A better way to dissolve

treatment, made at home as follow
Put 4 ounces parnotis (from your drug-
gist's) in 1V4 pints hot water and
strain when cool. Take a tablesDoon- -
ful before meals until weight is whereyou want iL No harm results from
the use of the parnotis treatment, and
the flesh is left solid and the skin softand smooth Adv.

MAKES STATEMENT

TO HELP OTHERS
,

,

Portland Man Will Recom-
mend

;

Plant Juice to Any-
one

i

Who Asks About It
Mr. George Cully, one of the old

time residents of Portland, and who
fot the last ten years has been con-
nected with the street cleaning depart- -
ment here, made the following state- -
mint about Plant Juice:

"I have suffered all my life with
liver trouble and sick headache. This
condition annoyed me a great deal and
always seemed to be worse in the
spring. I .have tried a great many
things for it, but to get very
little results. Recently I became in
terested In Plant Juice and obtained
a Dottle. It seemed as though the
very first dose did me good, and I am
feeling much improved In health. I
get up in the mornings feeling rested,
mv aDDetite is rood and mv food ma
tr. am. with mo T nm v.rv a" - v.
recommend this remedy to anyone who '

BUffers as I did." ,

Plant Juice effects on the humansystem are truly wonderful. If you j

suffer with Indigestion, torpid liver,
constipation, gas, belching after meals, '

sour stomach, coated tongue, headaches,
dizzy spells, spots before the eyes, no,:

appetite, do not sleep well, wake UD
ia the mornings tired and without any
energy, try Plant Juite: It will do vou
more good than anything you have
ever laaen. r or sate at i ne UW1 Drug
company's store. (Adv.)

Three pairs of shoes
for price of one see
Page 4.

Realty

Deal in Nob Hill Property.
W. L. Archambeau has taken title 3

100 by 200 feet described as lots
6, 7, 8, block 26, Couch addition

located in the block bounded by
Theiovejoy, warsnaii, Nineteenth and

Twentieth. The consideration was
$30,318 and the title was in the na-
ture of a sheriff's deed. T.v -

Sale of Waverleigh Home.
A. P. Smith has sold to Thaddeaus

Minnard the property described as
24, block 47, Waverly Heights, for

$4000. The lot Is located on Ellsworth
street near East Thirty-secon- d and

Improved with a dwelling house.

Upper Peninsula Property Sold.
Lots 7, 8 and 9. in block 2, Have-loc- k,

was sold by E. K. Norbald to
Philip Jones. The parcel Is located

Jarret street near Patton avenue
and brought $3000. J

Sale in Wiberg Heights.
Mrs. Nellie C. Kennedy has pur-

chased from Attorney E. W. Reder a
house and lot In Wiberg Heights. It

located on East Forty-nint- h, be-

tween Halsey and Broadway, and was
sold for $3300.

Dalles Man Gets Contract.
Contractor W. L. Houstan, of The J.

Dalles, secured the contract to build
new Dalles high school. His bid

was $ 84,000. Mr. Houstan was the
only bidder from The Dalles, the rest
coming from Portland. The bids ran
from the Houstan bid to something
over $100,000.

Proposed Sunday School Temple,
Architects TourteUotte & Hummell

have been commissioned to get up
plans and working drawings for the
Sunday school temple to be erected by
the First Methodist church on the
present site of the Grace church par-
sonage

T.
at Twelfth and Taylor streets

The building will be fireproof and will
large enough to provide for the

Sunday school and all of the social
activities of that denomination.

WU1 Build on Westover.
Fred Hyskell, the advertising mana

ger, is building a handsome home of
the Dutch Colonial type on Westover
Terraces. The estimated cost of the
house is about $5000.

Cottages Permitted.
Contractor William Mulr, represent-

ing H. H. Harris, the owner, took out
building .permits yesterday for two
one story frame cottages to be erected

Clinton and East Thirty-fourt- h

street at a cost of $2000 each.

New Belle Crest Bungalow.
The Metropolitan Investment & Im-

provement company has broken ground
East Sixty-thir- d street and the

Alameda, In Belle Crest, for a one
etory frame bungalow which will
cost $2000.

Irvington Addition Sale.
Arnold Egger has sold to Sarah E.

Fisher a portion of lots 11-an- d 12,
block 19, Irvington; the property Is
located on Tillamook street near East
Nineteenth. The consideration named
is nominal.

Broadway Home Brings $8500.
Mrs. Alice C. Fields has taken title

to the residence property described as
lots 13 and 14, block 5, John Irving's
addition, and located on Broadway
near East Seventeenth. The holding
was sold by I. A. Blttel for $8500.

Piedmont Lot Sells.
O. M. Castleman has purchased from

the Investment company an unim-
proved residence lot in Piedmont for
which he paid $1650.

North Beach Land Optioned.
The old Holman donation land claim,containing Sno acres and located near

Ilwaco. Wash., has been optioned by
Frederick V. Holman and his brotherand sisters to L. A. McXary and K.

lerses. wno plan to Improve the

ZZi m'."?" re- - Th"
.r.iuo n. jiii iiKer Dayacross the Deninsnla at ti .u.

ocean and has' more than a mil. ntcean frontage. Negotiations for thesaIe ot the property were carried onby A. B. Slauson, who will handle thesubdivision when it is readv for th- -

market.

Real Estate Transfers.
""iJo IkiJ,t ?Wi Kit tn Joola" MasonS. block 2U, Irvington 00l.rm-s- t F Bruce an,l nifo to't'tarlesCaldwell ,t .1 n,,,, 1o f ,

block 10, Hyde Fark . .

&i'U. ,toT."".m' l0t ,JS' bl"k 3.'Wa'vVr- -
lelgh Helguts

C. B. Russell and wife"to"jamea"f
Marrou t al. lot 27. westerlr U lot

' o'Tk F"'ut VJ"W ddlUon... 10Kred bohwars and wife t. Hxnu. citvcemetery association, east block 81Sec. B, Rose city cemetery '
lB M. Lombard to Ludd & Ti'lton Bank'.

AiiAJ-- - ytk 10' l'iwtel 'rk.... 3.250A. aud wife to Walter A. Greenlot 5. block 1. first addition to Hollalcay Park addition ,
Council Cret investment Co. to tarle 'it.

".umw:riiu. nr . muck .i4. tract "A "
Council Crest fark . . 10E. W. Keder to Nellie r. KminiiV ' ir.'.
5, block 3. Wiberg Heights " '

3 bioTl.eckla Bright to FlrM Aati.mal Bank '
of at. Johns, lots 12. K. block S. Clem- -

auuilion 10V. A. Worthlogtoii. Tr., et ill lo j K
iKlman et al, 82x114 feet, beginning

in northeast corner trai t "E, " Scb.xjl
Fark

M. A. Boggess to Katbrjii'B. Scott. i.'ts
10

2. 3, blotk 10. Jnnjea Johns sccitidaddition to St. Johns 111. K. Wakeman to A. 1. Smith, lot "lS
block 27. Alameda Park .. . 1.000Portland Trast & Savings Bank to Hi.berula Savings Bank, wot 25 feetlots 9. 10, bljck 4. Mapleivood 10Arnold Egger to Sarah K. r, part
lots 11. 12. block IU, Join lrviugsflrt addition

F. II. Beltoa and wife 10 '. (t WeV'-lan-
d

et al, lot 7, block !. Uoae City
Fark

J. A. Ward to A. S. Petty, lot C.'bio,'k
11, North Mount Tab:.r

Charles L. Hunter and wife Id ialMay. lot U. block 2. Eugenia Vavk .

Bomulua B. Carey aud wife to Andv C.
Keller et al. lots 41. 42. blck 122.
1'uiversity Fark 7W

1915 Ueal Estite Co. to ilrv F. Flynn
lot , bkck 21). East St. Jtus... 550

1915 Real Estate Co. to ;. M Iodge
750

W lnnllred Guntenbelu end husband to
w- - Summers, lot 4. block 7. 1Vet- -

: . . 10
vt inuiirea oanienceiu anu nuband to W. JSummers, lot 3. block 32, Westmore- -

laud 10
Jo5uJ?- - F?,?y"1 s; An'
cTwiitJi ITlorf 10

lot 16. block 2. Kern Fark 4T.0
1'De Fred A. Jacobs Co. to Frank J.

A8- - Jl1" w1' nelD.t 800
Investment to. to u. tastlcmau, Sox

i,xj fet. Iu block 11, Ftedmout. . . ... 1.C50
lows A. Dlpuel and husband to Alice

fields, lots Vi, li. block 5, John
. J",n' f,r,t ddltl?n- - 8.500

MBT4.,KlnSD VnA.l Iff
U. U. Northup tnd wife to C. L. Boas

lots 4. 5, Midland acre tracts ing. A. Brown et al to Alex Esglund.
lot 6, block 1. Gray s addition ito cor-
rect former deed ) j

Nils O. Ekluud and wife to iJora
rranct-- Babb, lot 12. block 8, Belle
Cr.t 1

I Caxadero Keal Ijftate Co. t. A. W. pott-- I
age Jr.. lot 21. block 2, Kuvna I'ark. 1

A. W. i'ottage Jr.. to Frndcittlal Ian
A Trust Co.. lot 21. block 2. Bavena
Fark 1

Syndicating Kelty Co. to ilriH---- s Wel-h- ,

north U 3 feet, lot . block 13.
Katherisa 10

Same to J. A. Habball, part lota 4. S.
block 5. McMnhon xMltbm too

B. . Kobluaon and wife to 3. A. Hub--
bell, part lota 6, 7, block 4, 'a

arffHttan TOO
Victor Land Co. to Sadie Sutton, lota L

2, 3. block 23, Willamette addition... 1,000
National Tlorence Crlttcntua Mission

to Horeuce Crltteutloo Kvftige Home,
lots 7 to 12. including block 4. Haw-thome- 's

er,
flnt addition, also tract tn

Terrance Ouinn n. I-- C- - 1
A. Ketchum et al to Uarbor Landi.. 30 acres In sections 27, 34, 3&,

townshln 2 north, nun 1 wt 10
Western Bond St Mortgage Co. to Tellthaat Asawitn, easterly 43 teet, wester-L- v

55 feet, lot 5. block 2D3. Pnrtlaud. .

Telitha Key Askwith and husband to
rreoerict m. strong, easterly 4S feet,
westerly 55 feet, lot S. block 293, Port-
land 10

Lanreihurst Co. te Rom K. Bishon. lot
25, block 108. Lanreihurst 1.375

Ursce D. Parvin and husband to H. N.
Ford, lot 12. block 8. MaUory addition.

Frank Keadon and wife to H. N. Ford,
lot 6, block "B." Park View Kxtd

Merton K. DcLong and wife to M. T.
Molsan, lots 88, 38, block 3, Mount Ta-
bor Place addition

F. Hennessey to Martin Msjeweskl,
lot 30, block 28. Fslrport

Gottlieb Weiss and wife to Isa Wilson
Kayncr, lota 5, 6. Half Acre Homea in et.southeast Vi. section 20. tewnahlD 1
south, rang 2 east L&00

Title & Trust Co. to M. F. Austin, lot
2, Lnma acres 800

Mary E. Whittaker and husband to
George O. tiaston et a I. lot IT. block
1, Strawberry addition 10

W. H. Chauin and wife to Joseph Kaffe-slde- r.

lot 52, Midland acre tracts 10
W. A. Carter. Tr., to Joseph Kaffaalder,

lot 52. Midlaud acre tracts 10
W. Walker to kkl. L. Cary et al.

85x100 feet, beginning 110 feet south-
west corner block 8, City View Park
addition 950

Mary Bollman and husband to William
H. Ellis, lot 14. block 70. Lsurelhurst. 100

Charles Cleveland and wife to NelU
Taegert, lot JW, block "B," ' Cleveland
adult too (to corsect former deed)... 100

lot lo, block' 10. fel Tovar..' 600
Arvld Anderson to J. H. Weiss, lot 24.

block 1, Westmorelsnd 10
Mount Scott Park Cemetery corporstion

to P. Urava No. 2. lot 215.
Sec. Kvergreen, Mount Scott Park
cemetery

Same to aame, Grave No. 1, lot 215. Sec.
Kvergreen, Mount Scott Park ceme-
tery

M. Word, sheriff of Multnomah coun-
ty. Oreaon. to W. L. Arcbambeau. kits
5. 6, 7, 8. block 268, Couch's addition. 30,819

Multnomah t emetery Co. to lulse Ber-ret-

lot 47, block "K." said ceme-
tery

Ccrbella F. Ilock well to August Holly,
lot 8, block 1, Woodlswn addition . . 1

Morrla Senocky et al to H. B. lavls.
lot 6. 11, 12, block "B," Caruthers'
addition 100

Pulri. k Murray to Thomas J. Dolsn,
north 43 feet lot 7. block 20. Brent-
wood 450n

Piotr Felog and wife to Antonio Barber,
block 5, Falrlawn 800

Charles M. Ross et al to Mary 8. Mer-
cer, lot 15, block 2, Cross Park, be-

ginning replat. of block 1, Third Elec-
tric addition 600

Lewis-Wile- y Hydraulic Co. to Dwlght
U. llubbell, tract beginning at Inter
section west line Tweuty-uint- b street.
wit' north line lot 7. bilock 4, Indus- -

trial Center
Title A Trust Co. to Hanna F. Llndgrea,

bit 7. block 83, Parkrose
David Bertulelt to Anna Bertulelt. lota

1, 2, block 11. Sunnyslda addition
E. H. Loo ID Is and wife to 8. F. Body-fe- lt

et al, lot 3. block 6. tiermaula.. 80U
M. A. Zollinger and wife to Henry J.

Yost, lot la, block IS, Ina Park
A. P. Smith and wife to Thaddeua M.

Minard et al. lot 24. block 47. Wav- -

erligh Heights 4,000
Emma K. Norbiud and husband to t'nuip

Jouea et aL lots 7. 8. 8. block L
Havelock 3,004

William Hayes to Sarah K. Hayes, lots
3. 14, block 6, Williams' sddition No.
2

William Hayes and wife to Abraham
Lawrence Thompson lot 15, block 6,
Williams' addition No. 2 653

Building Permits.
F. G. Urfer, erect one story frame garage.

Esat Tenth, between Beaoon and Rhine; build-
er. J. H. Daklu; $175.

John Dellar. repair three etory frame build-
ing. Fourth, between Davis and Couch; build-
er, James Hyland; $1400.

It. A. Itiegelinann. erect one story frame
dwelling, Minnesota, between Terry and t;

builder, aame; $20u.
Sichel tc Bowers, repair two story frame

butidiug, North Third, between UUsan aud
Flanders; builder, J. W. Thurman; $ao.

Adam repair two story frsme dwel-
ling. Nartllla, between Main and Jefferson;
builder, Walter K. Thorn; 1S

Mrs. A. M. Springer, erect one story frsme
dwelllDK. Macadam Eoad, No. 137o; builder.
Bfcme; $500.

Kirk Hoover, repair one and one half story
frame dwelling, Kerby, corner of Cook; build-
er, same; $350.

Albtua Fuel Co., repair frame dock. River,
betweeu Harding and Kandolph; builder, same;

M. Kohn. repair two etorr frame dwelling.
Twelfth, between Main and Salmon; builder,
George W. Crlpe; $675.

iir. Lavalley. erect one story frame dwel
ling. Twenty-eight- between Preseott and
Going: builder. A. E. Walker; $275.

K. M. Kinney, erect one story frame dwel
ling. Twenty sixth, between Kllliagsworth and
Jarrett; builder, J. C. Hill; $1700.

L. J. Beckett, erect two story rrame awei.
ling, Thlriy fourth, between Frescott and Go
ing; builder, same; iisuu.

Meier at Frank, repair two story wick oral
nary store, Front, between Yamhill and Tay-
lor: builder, K. D. Tresham; $25.

B. M. Ixmbsrd. repair one and one hail
story frame dwelling, miro, Detween jerter
son ana uoluniDia: DUimer. u. o. alius: tiu,

(leorae E. Eund. repair one story frame
dwelling. Sixty-nint- between Thirty --seventh
and Fortieth avenues; builder. Z. H. Dancen- -

BOUL S4u0.
Mrs. E. A. Dale, erect one story ordinary

warehouse. Thirteenth and Fourteenth, Fland
ers and Ullaan: builder, LeUoux A LeDoax;

tjeorge u. Bsrton, erect one story rrame
garage. 1 lilrty nltiin, oeiweeu nmy- -

fiint snd Minty-seevn- nuiiaer, same; w.
A. M. Rlshel. repair one story frsme dwel

Hug, East Morrison, between Seventy eighth
p.iulitleth: builder. W. W. Ulsbel: S75.

Corbclt Estate, erect one story frame dwel.
ling, lnterseetion of fYout and nrst streets ;
builder. F. M. Crawford: I20UU.

Mrs. Laura Little, repair one etory frame
potch. Forty third avenue, between Seventieth
and seventy-rins- i streets; uuiuieti . .1,
Jutu; $15o.

Blmlrett t.. Ltd.. repair two story fire
proof steel frame theatre. Stark, between
Broadway and Park; builder, Hurley-Maso-

Co.: $1875.
Marv f tout, erect one story frsme dwel

ling. Eavt J?lTty-fom-t- between Htenten and
Alameda; builder, day work; $loo0.

Aibert Dobner. erect one story frsme dwel
llns. East Twenty-eight- between Alberta
kid Wygant: builder, same; $!.70.

B. Nai. erect two story ordinary club. Thir-
teenth, between Market and Montgomery;
builder. Lyscu A Bodgers; J25.O0O.

George Altmsn, erect one story frsme dwel-
ling. East Eighty-eighth- , between Htark snd
Pine; builder. C. E. FarmeBter; $1si.

N. E. Bradley, erect one etorr frame dwel-
ling County Uoad. between EMacada carllne
and Mayfield: bollder, aame; $1000.

Multnomah county, repair two story brick
ordinary armory, leutb, tetween Cjuch and
Davis; buibler, C. H. Paper; $1W.

A. C. Creenwood, erect one and one half
f t ry frame dwelling. Bancroft, between First
and cecond; builder. J. W. Tefft; .Wo0- -

Oregon Home Builders, erect one stry frsme
dwelling. Elb-Tta- , corner Twenty-ninth- ; build-
er, same; $1!.

Oregon H';ine Builders, erect one story frame
dwelling. EnM Alder, between Elghty-ij:t- h

and Eighty-sevent- builder, same; 111).
G. C. Goldenbvrg. erect one stwy frame

dwelling. I'rescott. northwest corner jnirry- -

third: builder, ssme; $15ts.

Absorbs Skin Chases
t Wrinkles Young Again
I

"The shock at beholding myself in tbe
glares after cine long weeks abed, nearly
caused a relapse." writes Emily Colaon in
Home Queen. "The faded f"cc. wltb its
lines of Illness and worry, seemed twenty
year older. Now. I thought. I eould not
attend my chum' wedding, eleven dart off.
to which I bud looked hopefully forward. -

"She herself csme to my rescue. Eat pro
cured an ounce of ordinary mercotlaed was at
the drugstore, which abe bade me spread ea
!!ke cold rresto. wssolna It off next tnornlnc.
Aiulled utirhtlv. this aoDarently absorbed the
wtibered skin, so gentl I experienced M rt.

I ("u th? wekllpg mora tbe pallid
complexion bad entirely given way to one
of vouthfnl color aud iOVelinese.

"Aod tbeie wssn a wrinkle. This dae
ti- - a, wash lotion made by dissolving aa en nee
of iiowdered saxoUte la a half pint witch
nazel. Tbe dally face bath had dispersed

sails from White pass on June l. nas
been assured the Portland Steamship
company. A saving of $5.60 can be
effected by people in or around Port-
land by taking the Portland steamers
and considerable passenger and freight
business is expected to develop in that '

territory. Through tariffs are to be
made from the Portland office.

NEW TUG WILIi BE SECURED
A

Port of Portland Decides to Im
prove Towing Service.

By a vote of five to two the mem-
bers,

of
of the Port of Portland commis-

sion at a special meeting held yester
day afternoon decided to either buy or
build a high powered tugboat for ser-
vice at the mouth of the Columbia
river. It is understood that several
suitable tugboats .can be bad on the
Atlantic coast for a reasonable price
and one of the commissioners and Mar-
cus Talbot, manager of the commis-
sion, will probably go east a little lat-
er on to Investigate. Should no suit
able proposition be offered, a tugboat
will be built on the Pacinc coast.

ALONG THE WATERFRONT

Balfour, Guthrie & Co. have taken
the British steamer Inverbervie for re
turn carao from San Francisco to fcu
rope. She is coming to the coast with
cargo for A. Carpentier, the San Fran
cisco exporter and importer, wno re-
cently invaded the North Pacific field.

Strauss & Co. are reported aa being
the charterers of the Norwegian bark
Alcides, which sailed from Callao May
15 for this port.

The Grace line steamer Santa TJlara.
Captain Crossley, shifted to the plant
of the Northwest Steel company this
morning at 6:30 to discharge the 750
tons of structural steel which she has
for that firm. Captain Crossley expects
to sail for Puget sound tomorrow aft-
ernoon. r

The British steamer Radnorshire
shiften from Irving to Oceanic dock to
complete her cargo this morning. She
will sail tomorrow night.

With 620,000 gallons of refined oil,
the oil tanker Maverick, Captain Spen-
cer, cleared from the custom house this
morning.

The steamer Saginaw, which sails to-
night, bound for Grays Harbor to com-
plete her cargo, ha 260,000 feet of
lumber aboard for San Francisco.

Carrying the first consignment of
creosoted ties for India, the British
steamer Queen Eugenie, is to sail to-
night from St. Helens. She has 1,982,-92- 5

feet of ties, valued at $48,086. She
is under charter to the Pacific Export
Lumber company.

In the cargo of the Japanese steamer
Azumasan Maru, Captain K. Klkinchi,
which arrived yesterday at St. Johns,
was 9427 bags of sulphuf and 117,676
pieces of hardwood lumber.

The passenger steamer Roanoke will
sail from Portland tonight for southern
rorts, and the steamers Willamette,
Fairhaven and Queen Eugenie from St.
Helens, and the Maverick from Will-bridg- e.

Ahwaneda at Newport.
Newport, Or., May 20. Gas schoon-

er Ahwaneda crossed in last night from
Bandon with 70 tons of Riverton coal
for this place.

MARINE INTIIGENCB
Sue to Arrive.

Rreak water, from Coos Bay Mar 21
Francis II. Leggett. from S. F May 22
Roma, from San Lola Mav 22 I

W. S. forter, from Monterey May 22
BfaTer, rrom San Pedro and way May 22
Yocatan, from San DIpko and way Mar 24
Ban lUmon, from San Francisco. ... Mar 24
Santa Clara, from Seattle May 2"
Hns City, from San Pedro and way.. May 27
Alliance, from Eureka and V'oos Bay. May 27
Uonnoke. from Ban Diego anil way.... May 31
Brar. from Sbiu Pedro and way June 1
l'aralao. from S. F. and way June 1
J B. Stetson, from Alaska June 8
Tlioa. L. Wand, from Alaska. . June 15

Sua to. Dasart.
Alliance, for Coos Bay and Eureka.. May 19
I'.oanoke. for San Diego aud way May 20
I'araiso. ror uoos nay and s. r.. May 20 I

Bear, for San Pedro and way May 22
Kadtuvranlre, for Orleut and EurOD..May 21'
Curias, for San Francisco Mav 22
Multnomah, (or'&an Pedro May 22 .

J. B. Stetson, for Alaska Mav 22
Northland, for San Dtogo May 23 I

Breakwater, for CoosBay and Eureka.. May 23
Bearer, for San Pedro aud way May 27 j

Yellowstone, for Coos Bay and S. P.. May 27
Thomas L. Wand, for Alaska May 27
Yucatan, for San Dtego and war May 27
Ilose City, for San Pedro and way.... June 1
Qalnault, for Alaska June 3

From San Francisco. I

Steamera Harrard and Yale, alternating. I

leare San Francisco for San Diego on Mon- - i

connecting wltb steamers from Portland.
Northbouud. they arrive at Sau Francisco
on Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays and Sen-day- s.

YesMla ta tiUNami Berth.
Oakland, Am. sell Astoria
Chinook, dredge ...Alaska Dock
King Cyrus, Am. sen... Astoria
Belfast, Peru, bk tauntoo
Mlndoro, Am. sou . Port. Lbr. Co.
W. H. Marston. Am. sch. . ...I. P. Lbr. Co.
Radnorshire, Br. str..'. Oceanic
Bear, Am. str Ainsworth
riLwin, r. Dk North Bank
Snohomish, U. S. revenue cutter Astoria i

Fairhaven. Am. str St. Helens '

General Hubbard, Am. str Preaeott
Thos. L Wand. Am. str Oregon Drvrl.k '

Queen P,.,,ie" R, ,, " St. Helens

en ; " " ' n

arxss xdxia a. kttje.

After taking half of another month's
treatment I can . go up and down the
stairs without assistance, and can use
my hands and fingers freely. Pain Is
all gone. After suffering eight years I
will take up my work again, as I am
no longer a cripple. Akoz is a wonder,
ful treatment. I can't praise It too,
highly."

This is only one .of the thousands of
letters from men and women who have
got relief by using Akos for rheuma-
tism, stomach trouble, piles, catarrh,
eczema, ulcers and other ailments.

Akoz is sold1 at The Owl and all other
leading drug stores, where further in-
formation may be had regarding this
advertisement. . -

but for the last few years his failing fatty tissue easily and quickly with-healt- h

had forced him to give up bus- - out dieting is by taking the parnotis

CRIPPLED FOR EIGHT YEARS; 1$

MADE WELL BY AKOZ IN SIX WEtliS

iness.

Owes Her Life to
This Lung Medicine

Snffcrers from Consumption should take tbe
trouble to Investigate what Kckman's Altera
tive baa accomplished In restoring others to
health. Bead this:

Griffith. Lake Co., Ind.
wmiemen: Anont sept. lutb. lIHJe. my

mother-in-la- waa taken sick with Catarrhal
i'neutuoma, wnich developed into Tubercukwie.
In January, when Rev. William Berg, of St.
Michael's Church, at Scherervllle. Ind.. nre- -
pared her for death, he recommended that 1
get LYkmau'd Alterative, and see If It would
not give her some relief. The attending physi-
cian declared she had Consumption snd was
beyond all medical aid. Practically withouthope for recovery, I insisted that ?he try the
Alterative, which she did. I am glad to say
that she soon began to Improve. Now she
works as hard aa ever, weighs twenty ponnda
i.tavicr man snc ever aia oerore she took sickanu is in good health." (Abbreviated i

(Affidavit) JOS. GKIMMEI1.
Kikman's Alterative is most efficacious In

bronchial catarrh and severe throat and lung
affections and upbuilding tbe system. Con- -

talus no nariutul or babit-rormln- rtrnars. Ac
cept no substitutes. SoldVby the Owl Drug
io. urue muoratory, 1'niladelpbia,

uir oooKier or recoveries.

Is Blond Hair
Most Popular?

The on use of peroxide and
hair bleaches would lead ug to think
that blond hair is much more desirable
than the darker shades, if we did not
realize that the thing women want is
not so much- - the very light tresses
as the contrast they make with fea-
tures naturally supposed to be crowned
with darker hair. Nature's plan is al-
ways the best in these matters. Just
keep the hair perfectly clean and
htalthy and your natural hair will be
so attractive that artifice will be un-
necessary. Warm weather makes fre-
quent shampooing necessary to keep
the hair bright, clean and fluffy, and
if you shampoo with canthrox the
scalp and hair will not only be cleansed
from dust, dandruff and excess oil,
but a wholesome, healthy condition will
follow, A teaspoonful of canthrox dis
solved in a cup hot water is ample for
the thickest growth of hair. These ex
biliratlt) canthrox shampoos make the
head feel good, require little time or
labor and give to any hair a soft fluff,
beautiful gloss and rich, even color.
The cost per shampoo is almost noth
ing. Adv.
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Miss Julia A. Hyde Praises
New Remedy for

Rheumatism.

How she was transformed from a
helpless cripple to a well woman
through the une of Akos, he new
medicinal mineral, is told by Miss Julia
A. Hyde of 4 89 Fell street, San Fran-
cisco. She suffered' for eight years
from sciatic rheumatism, and was
forced to give up her work as hotel
housekeeper, which she had followed
for fifteen years, ftaving been connect-
ed with such hotels as the Vendome of
San Jose, Hotel Green of Pasadena, and
the Palace and Occidental Hotels of
8an Francisco, She is ready toresume
her work again. She writes:

"About three months before the earth-
quake of 1906 I was stricken down with

most severe case of sciatic rheuma-
tism, and began taking electric treat-
ments. The fire coming along deprived
me of those treatments. The shock
and exposure at that' time made my
case apparently hopeless and unfitted
me to take up my work.

"After taking many medicines, with
poor results, I came to the conslusion
that there was no cure for rheumatism,
and was told the same by some doctors.

"I noticed in the papers that Akos
was highly recommended by many re-
sponsible Han Francisco people. I called
for one month's treatment, and, to my
surprise, before the month was, tip I
aw a decided change for the better.

Lewlsion 2t 11. ai 0.4 o
Lmatllla J 23 16. Si 0.1 0
Eugene 10 3.5 O 0
Albany 20 2.8 0. 1 0
Salem 20 2.0 0.1 0
Wilson vilte 37 4.0 0.2 0
Portland 15 H.5 u.ti oi

()Kising; ( )Falllug.

River Forecast.
The Willamette river at Portland will reach

a stage of 14.8 feet Thursday, and come to
a temporary stand at a stage of about 13 feet
Friday afternoon or Saturday.

MARINE NOTES

Astoria, Or.. May 20. Sailed at 8 a. ra.
Kteanier Alliance, for Coos Bay ana hiireka.
Si' I led at 8:30 a. m. Norwegian steamer
Cn-o- , for Valparaiso and way porta. Ar-
rived at 10 a. m. teamer J. B. Stetson,
from Skasway ia way porta. Arrived at
lu:13 a. m. ejteamer Geo. W. Fenwlck, from
San Pedro.

San Francisco. May 20. Arrived at 6 a. ni.
Steamer A. r. Lucas, from Portland; at 1 . (Adv.)every line." lAuv.)


